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Attorney says inspectioIis
will-'b eargued in court
By DIANE COMER
The Kentucky .C" iI Liberties
the ClIn·
Union will challen
'sUtutiQnality of We tern's room
inspection po cy
federa.1 court
sometime lliis month, Bowling
Green attorney Flora Stuart said
yesterday.
Ms. Stuart said she had written a
I~~ter to university officials asking
that ' they' meet with her and
student leaders to discuss settling
the case out of court. However,
"they (university officials) · have
made nO effort even to have a
meeting with us," she said .
In a leUer to President Donald
Zacharias datM March 4, Ms .
Stuart soid she knew that

un:~ersity policies were revised
each spring. If a meeting could be
arrange!! , the letter said, the room
inspection policy, "which has
' served in<&ome cases to violate the
constitutional rights of the
students, • could be revised to
protect the rights of all students."
"Hilltopics, " Western 's guide to
dorm living, states that room in·
' spcctions arc to be conducted to
lind health and safety violations ,
The insp«tions are to be twice n
month - ,once by the dorm director
and once by the resident assistant.
The inspection times nrc to be
posted at least 24 hours ~ advance.
Ms. Stuart said ~he decided to
proceed with the litigation .after
s he was not contacted about •

meeting with oniversity o.rncials
by yesterday,
" I feel it would have been in tile
interest of the university to at least
mee"! anel review the legal issues,"
she said. " in my opinion, it would
have been the best way to SOllie t!le
matter ."
Zacharla,s and university at·
tom'e y William Biv,in declined to
comment.
The room inspection controversy
began in September when an
Associated Student Government
resolution asking for the abolition
of the inspections becaUse they
may be unconstitutional was

See INSPECTIONS
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Inside
The a""demlc ' progreu of
graduating senlora wlU be
.tudled ,aDd evaluated by four
raculty committeee. P"ge 5.
Aaaoclated Student ' Govern·
ment' primary ",were In the
preeldentlal race ..... David
St~eoa and Marcel Buh .
P age 6.

weather
Today
Sunay and warm I. the
NaUoaal Weather ServIce (ore"".t. Hlgba win- be ID ,the
lIpper 70. to the low 80s.

Extended forecut
A eban .... 'of t hpaderetonql
tomorrow througb Sunday.
Hlghaln' the 10. tomorrow aDd
Satnrda'y aad In ~ 60a
Sunday: Low. will be la the
50s tomor?O't, and In lbe 40.
Saturday and Sunclay.

.w:aiting g·iurfe· """'"

by John Ron

ACcompanied by his mother arid grandmother, Mike
Keown, a fifth-grader tram CeiltIJU City, mUts to compete in a spelling bee in the university center theater.

Sur-prize:d: Spa~sh teacner gives meinentos to top quiz scorers
By CHUCK CLA'RK
S~V2 Tlnaley Was 1Il0re than just
a little surpiiaed when his nrat
Spanish quiz was returned.
'n addition to having the highes t
score in the class, the · Glasgow
freshman got a black straw hat
from Colombill from his teacher,
Dr. William Nolan of the (oreign
languages department.
"

.

'" didn't knO'N if , could keep it
or not," Tinsley said. "It snows he
takes interest and concern In 'lis

classes. " .

.

I

For scoring the highest on all
three tests he ha~ ' taken I n tbe
ola~, Tinsley has won prizes
ranging from the hat to a Span1sh
game called "Pone 0 Toma" (Put
or Take) .
Others in the class have' alsp

received prizea. On'a r~ent eicam, '
the top .0 ,corer s received
mementos from Nolan '5 •.osits to
South and Central Amerl·ca.
Nolan said he ' Is giving his
stude'nls the ' unusu,1 rewards
because he. is s<:hedul~ to retire at
the end of the semester.
, "We (Nolan anel hiJ wife) are ,
moving to H.",ali, and , have to' get
rid of • : Iot. of ' thl~g~ .• It" an ac·

cumulation of nearly 30 years," he
said.
"I feehrs n good way to gi r e
students some things they may
like."
'.
Nolan's offices In the College of.
Education Building and in the nne
arts center are lined with books,
trinkets an'd gilts from Colombia,
>Guatemala, Costa Rica, Mexico,
.Argentina · and from 'students he

has taught in tile past 25 years,
"Of !,ourse;,1 won' t give away the
t/lings students h.ave given
me ... They mean too much," he
said.
. In Januar y, Nolan s tarted the
practice in , his only class, the
beginning, Spanish section.

See TOP
P,,6 3, Coiumll 1

Doggone it . . .
give it back!
Cindy Dean, dorm director
of McLean Hall, plays with
a stray dog while her dog,
POj>Com, watches tram the
, ahadE! of Ii lawn chlUr.
flnoto by Todd Buchlnan .
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Budget cuts won.'t affect plans

.Safety renovations set for June
Construction of almost S1.2
million in additions to Improve fire
safety and handicapped accesSibility will begin in June,
according to Owen Lawson,
physical plant admlnistrat6r.
Fire exit doors in ' high-rise
dorms will be changed til B-Iabel
doors, _o r doors that can 'w lthstand '
a certain amouht of .flre, Lawson
said.
.
1\ would !Ilke an hour and a half
lor fire to biJrn through these doors
that are made of either metal with
a~bestos filling Or fire-treated
wood, he said . Other additions
include smoke delectors and exit
light·ing . However, sprinkler
systems are not included in the
plans.

Inspections
may end Up
in court

T..... y

"Sprinklers aren't mandatory,"
Revenue Sharing provided money.
he sa id . " They're desirable, but
ror the projec)a In the 1978-80 binot mandated (by the s~te )."
annual period. This money can
Additlons to Improve hanonly be \.l1Cd for construction or
'dlcapped accessibility include
" one·lime" expenditures. He said
ramps, doors that are easier to
that budget cuts will n.ot arfect this
.open, cuj-b cuts · and restroom ' money.
modifications, he said.
$652,000 is available ror the nrc
Randall Capps, aMis.!ant to the . sarety additions project, and .
president, said that plans include
$494,000 is availlllie ror the
ramps from Cherry Hall to the
dicilpped a.ccessibi l ity.
College of Education Building, a
renovations,
new entrance to the Potter tlall
Both proJecLs will take rrom six
parking lot from the Van Meter
to nine months. The physical plant
parking lot and a new entrance t.o
will rece ive bids rrom construction
Wetherby Administration .BuildinR
cO~ l panies by Mar 1 for the nrc
on the side racing the fine arts ' safety project and by April 14 ror
center.
the handicapped renovations. The
Harry Largen, business affairs
contracLs will be awarded by May
vice presid~nt , said that Federal
31 , 'Lawson said .

har-

Fa .. e, a new rocl< band, will play
from 11 a .m , to 1 p.m . on the
university eenler patio. The group
is sponsored by the University
Cenler Board.
Kappa -Alpha PII and Sigma
Gamma Rho ar~ spoqsoring activities and inrormalional displays
about their oflianizalions this week
In the university cenler lobby. •
This year's Alpba OeU. PI SOO
will begin at3 p ,m. at Detrex field .
The ' Kentucky AlloclatJon of
Nursing Students will elect officers
ro'r next yenr at4 p.m . in Academic
Coniplex, room 116.
Tomorrow
Members of the M01Ilem Student
Association will . gather for, the

Juma'ah Prayer at 12:30 p.m . In '
the I:JIlversity center, room :105.
The group will also hold a regu/ar
meeling at -4:45 p.m . in the
university cenler, room 308.
Kappa Alpha will have a Lawa
Party' at 3:30 p.m . at the Hobson
House.
The InlUtatitn Administration
Society will sponsor a - tWl><lay
seminar on Challenges or the '80s
in the fields of .HGtel.- Motel
Management,
Restaurant
Management and Dietetics al the
Holidome. Registrr.tiOh will be
from noon 10 t p.m . Sign-up for
Saturday's activities wiil be rrom
7 :30 to' 8:3O a .m . Dle1' ns can
receive 10 hours of c ntinuing educational credlYfOr tlending
the evenl.
I
.

Ball Olympics

~

-Continued from Front Pagedefeated, t6-13.
_ Paul Deo,;" a Boonville, Ind.,
junior, then contacted' the KCLU
asking that it investigate the Inspections. In October, the KCLU
appropriated money to pay the .
filing fees to conlest the inspections in court.
The case was delayed until an
attorney was found to accept the
case voluntarily. (n December,
Ms. Stuart agrCed to represent the
KCLU and was retained by
sludents who agreed to be plaintiffs agai nst the university.
Ms , Stuart said the basis for her
arg ument will be a t975 Supreme
Court decision , Smyth and Smith
vs . LUbbers, which involved t';'o
s:udents who, nlthough they signed
a contrac t agreeing to abide by the
te rllls of a student handbook , were
found to have their cons titut iona l

rights violated when they were
s us pe nded 'f rom ' school after
marijuana WdS found during a
dorm room search .
The ruling said that if dorm
rooms were to be searched without
a warrant or without " reasona ble
belief" that the room was a safety
hazard, evidence found in the room
could not be used in court cases ,
Ms . Stuart said she has found
se,'era l students who have agreed
to be plaintiffs, but she refused to
identify them .

•

AGame.
A S·port.

Play it at Nat's

NEXT WEEK!
April 6,7,8,9

Schedule y~ur next French cl~ss
, mFraDce.·

It's a 101 ea~ler than you think. As you'll discover In the next Issue of Insider - the free
supplement to your coUege newspaPer from ford. And it makes a lot of sense. If you're
going to learn French, why not learn It from the experts.
Insider wiU include everything you need to k~ow to do just thal We'D teU you how
to get there, whallt costs. how to plan, differences between Amerlcan-afll1lated
universities and {oielgn learning Institullons, an outl!ne of language reqwmnents
.
and, most importantly; how to find a job.

So if you' ve been thinking about taking Ii sem.eSter or two
abroad, stop thinking. And next Urne reglstrallon comes
around, schedule your French class where,you'D learn tM
.
most ... 1n France.
Don't miss the next issue of Insider. BesIdes trnvel tips, you' U
see the great new lineup of Ford·ears for 198.1. Featuring .
Escort. Mustang and the exciting new EXP. .. tomorrow Is here
from t~
of Ford. .

Look for InaJder: Ford;. ~ontinulng aedes .
of college newapaper .~Ie~ts_

Ask Tim for
, Free Lessons

FORD
FORD DIVISION

NAT'S PUTOOOR SPORTS

-824 Broadway-

4-2-81 Herald ~

Reach out:
By ERICA SMlnt,
The Bell System 's busiMiit and
r~sldentIaJ customers will, pick up
m9~t of the rate Increases
proposed for August, according to,
a South Central Bell or~iaI ,
But Guy Hisle, dJ'trlct dir~tor
In Bell's Owensboro office, said If
the propllSJlls passed, charges I(lr
long·dlstance, dlrect-<llal calls
beyond 85 miles may d~rease ,
HilIle said that in Bowling Green
the average residential customer's
·basic monthly charge 'for private
lines would Jump Irom $10.Q2 to
$18,01. Basic ,rates lor busineSs
lines would Jump from $26,26 to
$42,24 per month ,
The increase would raise Bell's
revenues 22 percent, according to
(,ee Truman, manager of South

Long d~tance calls may t;ost1ess despite base :incre~es

Central Bell's Bowling Green 0(.
fice.
BJIIlng for 10~g.QilItance calls .
n,aoe ' with a STAN (Student
Account) number, whlcti Hisl~ salp
ill tJie cheapest way for college
students to malte IGng-dWADCe
calls, will in¢rease-only If ton calls
are made urlder the lIS- mile limit.
Calls
to
other
sta-tes
would not ·be afl~le<I at all, anil
they should d~rease, Hisle said,
esPecially If the, call is ' dialed
dir~t. Rates lor in·state, long.
distance calls placed within 85
miles would be reduced according
to the 'distance, he said,
Bell proposea the Increase
because the Federal Com·
munica t io~s Commission has
ordered removal 01 toll call sub·
sldies supporting the basic ser·

Top scorers get memento..s
- Continued from Front Page " Before class the day alter a
quiz (Nolan tells his s tudents nill
tests are simply qulizesl, I pick the
prizes out. I hope the students
enjay getting~, the things, even
though th~y , have no real value just Intrinsic value"

" !t's a kind of incenti ve, and I
think everyone would like to have a
bit of recognition every now and
then ," Nolan said , '
Nola'; can see po5iUve results of
his ellorts .... SOme stuilents seem to
be studying -more than they woul~
have .. .! think it's rU.n. and , the
students seem to think so, too,"

S~.h,io,rs

vices, Hisle said, Previously, tile
,subsidies suppOrted the basic
services, which bave been fur·
nished at below the aehqJ cost, l,e
said.
'
Under the 'pl~n , which must be
approved by . 'the tate Public
Se~vice Commis'sion , all long.
, distance calls would be bUled at the
"cheapest," or dir~t-diaf: rate,
with service charges applied 'to toll
calls added to the dir~t..iial ~te,
'Hisle, said,
With customer-dialed and credit
card calls, 50 cents would be,added
to the basic direct-dial rate, In a
station·to-station call, $1.25 would
be added, and $2 would be added to,
a person·lO-person call , Hisle said,
Collect calls would be billed at
' he appropriate operated·asslsted

rate according to wbat type 0(
IS made, HIsle said.
The spedal discounts for
evening, nighi and weekend rates
will not be changed by the
proposed rate incre:ases, Hisle
said, "
,
Bell requested "Immediate
consIderation" of an In~rim in·
crease of '11,9 million to be plaeed
Into effect earlier than Auiust at a
hearing Monday before the Publie
serviee Com niiss(on in Frankfort.

' eoll~t eall

Ttlis wouId'be a $U7 iIlcreue each

month for basic priyate lines ;
baslc buslnea-line rates would
increase $3.47 per ~th.

Hisle said the interim .lnere,a .
would offset hlgber ~iaUon
experaes Incurred "uring 1til1 ,

TIle commission- must make its

dl\j:~lon 011 the~nerease by ':Aug.
12; If it makes no conclusiorr, the
rate Increases wiU autoniatically ,

gO ,into effeet.

Wewerew~ong
Because 0( a 'reporting error, It
story in TuesdaY:s Herald ga e an
ineorrecr time ancj , place lor
A1eksandr Ginzburg's lecture April
8, The I.-dure wiUtleat 8 : IS p,m. in
Van Meter Auditorium ,

Because 01 a proofriodlrig error,
a ellart in Tuesday's Herald giving
dates for advanee registration was
ineorrect. Students with last
names beginning with !(A·Me will
register April 13,

Pagliai'sPizza
Sp~hetti Dinner Special

Spagh¢tti, salad,
and garlic bread
Every Saturday and
Sunday thiA 'mond)
(rom opening until closing.

S'1
'

"
'

'9 9

,

Peg/iii's Pizza i. located
at '2325 Nashville Road
i~ the BOwling Green
Shopping Cen18t next to
BIg K. '

Call 782-3918 for delivery
a p.m.
until closing every night ~
.
.
\

'.

NEW HOURS: 4p.m. 10. 1 I,m, F.....y & s.tu~
, 4 p.m: to ,1\ p.m. Suriday,. ~ ~nday

Giadu8~lon

Announcements

,Now

Available

SINaLES

at the book.-tore.
Graduation May 9

.~
.

.

~"

.

GOD

LOVES
College Heights

THE

~store ,

SINGLE,
TOO
A Cordiallnvitation To You

Here ~qi)m:es.'·"
tile,Stint

SlIIClES & CIU,(Ct

and there:you go ~ • •

.11 aAIY

enl<>yl", Ihe .... 110.. o n
J quality constNcted Ra·
Itllh bike,

11,,"1 S
Ap;1I 12
Ap,II '19
April 26
May)
May 10

M.y 17
lollY 24

Come ... us and

, ride happy.

. ·Ouuundl", Sp..\(o, wl,h _ e s of
Qlrrtnt IntereU-.

l..:.:'chtr,

Au,ho"

E~""."S1 ' Mo,lvalo,

le/omlll A.. , at 31 ·W ByPass

.

.
,.
"INt.." i, K""tuclcy', 'IItpIIt '

fI.f.'gh Blk. DH'e.~N

.June 2S
luly
luly
' July
luly
, A..
A..

S
12
19
~6

2
9

"""late

II

_co ""

'an-I

1tollCl<>n and dl-..

·Your 'dl _

"

.nd your _ _

A..' )O

Yo~,. dIolco ... you< II,.
Tho II ..... 'PPlO"",", "'..

Wo""lp 9:l0'a.m. " 6:00 p,m,

Sop,' 6

",sno. IS AN •••••EJ GIEST

Are you tun to knowl
Alone or lonely l
Tho .ruly llbera,ed .. If
WhIt dO! you do when you blow ill
TIt- 1 ....1 lull. f.llu~
Culllni Ihe .pn>nU' lnis
You .nd you, lob
The dIll.,. 11me1 •
What .bou, ..xual nted.1
Is
for you
,
Consklerl", ~. befort "'""''''
Tho splritu>l unity 01 IftI!T\"IO
,...".1 ... u\d Sodoty-

RI","",,,,

CWo 10:4lI ...... ·

EVElY

.m

A .. "

A.. U

~

724 Broadway" 842-621 1

M. y 31
Juno 7
June 14
luno ~1

,..~ you valuablel
WIlli
1 dol", he,.1
Is ,he", • full II'. _ I from manI ... 1
A~ you mad at God fo, ullbacy l

Nit-picking
ASG candidates play 'big-time po.Iitics'
By MICHELE WOOD
We're. talking' big·tlme politics here (olks
- a resignation, accusations o( unfair
campaJgn Iitera't ure and negallve POSters.
What~

The presidential race isn't until

t984 .

.

No. It's Wpstem's
Government elections.

~Iated

Student

W~i1e
Western
students
yawn
apathetically, some ASG congressmembe",
and candidates are busy making petty
accusations of 'unfair campaign tactics.
lt
some .ASG candidates will gripe
about almost anything to heJp their bid for
office. And the practice Isn't new.
Candidates h.ave always grumbled about
conspiracies to tear down their poste", and
stuff uie ballot box. Bilt some recent ·nit.

seem.

picjting has been even 'IIore ridiculous ,
Two yea", ago an executlye office can·
didatc who was disqualified because he
hadn'j completed the required 4S hours,
called the rule "discrlmiriation " and asked
ASG to change its constitution . (The
congress voted against the ·change.)
Last year somebody even tr,ed some dirty
IIIctics. Weeks befor" {lnyone had an·
nounced his cahdidacy, someone distributed
posters across campus which read, " We
don't know who, but we don't want Rue."

~1"

president.)
This sem-ester the petty b,atUei' Continue.
M.A. Bak~r; an · ASG presidential can·
didate who was defeated in Tuesday's
prImary, has complained a.bout presidential
candidate David Sturgeon's use o( the, ASG
logo.on his campaign Iiteratute. Ul'might
look like ASG was supporting Sturgeon .)
Sturgeon wentto a lawyer, who said the logo
wes not 'copyrlghted and Baker dropped' hls
complaint. Now there are ' rumors that
Baker may argue that the I~wyer should
count as a campaign expe~ arid Sturgeon
may have exceeded his spending limit.
B t h I
I 't th o I . ,
I
ute ogo caper sn
IS e echon 5 On y
instance of petty griping .
At
~
recent
ASG
meeting,
congressmembers spent several minutes
arguing over poll locations and one rules
and elections committee member even
resig ned because of th.e controYe",y .
Presidential candidate Marcel Bush felt
that having. a poll in a men's dorm gave
male candidates an unfair advantage,
The ~iscusslon grew so OIlt of hand that
even ASG president Steve Fuller called it
" petty ."
Fuller obviously doesn 't'realize that he's

iStters~t(rthe editor~~~
Bush supported
Now that we've made it through the
we know who the two can·
didates are (or Associated Student
Government president, iet me clarify a few
misleading (acts that seem to have appeared in letters to the editor of the Herald
long before this leUer was even thought of
being written
.
There is nO doubt that both of these can·
didates are established leaders on Western's
campus. Both have 'assumed leade",hip
positlo'ns in other organizations, .and both
would make a fine ASG president. But th1!re
seems to be one big misconception that I've
. seen on David Sturgeon's Posters, bOoklets,
cards, etc. that Is really misleading to the
student t.ody. Both candidates have served
on ASG (or two years- but which one has
.done more-(or ASG and the students while on
ASG7
. Marcel Bush was selected by the' 197~
ASG congress aa Cong~l1IOn o( the
Year (or tJie outstanding work she dld. QuIte
an bonor (or a' (reihman I T1i1a "It year
Marcel haa again proven leadenhlp.throuah
commltf:ees 400 her overall advIce that abe
Illv~ concre- o(len. When Marcel .was
called on to do work (or ~ student-, abe dId
It. Thla I. a lltile ",ore that what I can say .
for_her opponent.
the other I¥nd, her opponent sat on
congreu and never dl'd all\¢le .. ny
leaclerablp role to help the ltudents. Now 'I
read on ' hla ' pampbiela . that he w~ts to
change ,ASG; yet he b..,,'t even be8un to
asaume any groundwork to aliume thla
talk .
•
Any realOriable perlOn w:ould know that to
. achleve ·the poIltion o( ASG p~ldent he
must have lOme experience In ASG (and I
prima~ie5, a~d

on

\

don't mean just shOWing up for meetings).
To pul the question to the truth, I don't {eel
Mr. Sturgeon has pulled his weight in ASG, '
yet he wants this orrlce. I think the students
should pon!!er these facts , and wonder what
his true. motiv,e s arl" .
. I urge all Western students to take this
into 'considerallon when they go to v~te next
Tuesday . Marcel Bush ' has proven hecself
(or the students already, and will conllnue to
do what Is best for the students and their
needs. The facts are there folks, It's up to
you to malee the decision who you want.
Marcel Bush is the person for the job, the
~ne with proven leadership In ASG .
Greg Zoeller
senior

Editorial attacked

very few In thl! (ormer. mally would In.
terpret th a t 'recdmmendatlon as seU·
serving, whether It was fme or not. Someone
else will have. to make that judgment, but
each faculty member should support his
area a~ best he can.
·

I do, however, underatan~ how you
at your opinion on sabbaticals. You
suffer from the same problem as Joe Bill
campbell - no ' real understandIng of
academic Institutions.
•
arri~ed

Since around the middle ages, I'Ye been .
told that colleges and universities liaye'
granted profyrs every seventh year (jff
from academic du{j~ to <Jo essentially what ·
they Will , Activities Usually Involved. rest,
travel , ·study. and reSearch. [( fully
p:ofessloi)al (acuity members are InVOlved,
what II Ile!st (or them II best for their
pro(esslon, and therefore, beat for ' their
inl.tlt~IOns ,

Again your editorial opinions amaze me.
I'm re(errlng " to your ' antl.faculty, anti· . . Western'a sabbatlcai policy. la not yet to
academic opinion
March ' 211.
the leyel o( I\ICh InsUtupona, but ~It L.
I do not underata'nd your article entlUed,
de/lnltely heeding In the rlghtdlreetlon ana
"Crybablea," ~vlnll the , Inflammatory
ihOuld be extended. If It hu In (act been
namHalilng aside (ai Gov. Brown ' cer·
reduced, al yoU Implx, that Is a !Albject lor
tainly sh!)UId have done), the other reports
concern and atudy by the faculty . [( ,ou
we received of the meeting of' faculty and · ,.arit to help mike Western a nrat-cla..
Itudents with the. council committee _ e
unIv~lty. 1.0\1 beUer fe.thlnk )'GIll' opinion
quite the CIpp08lte of what ,ou report: 11Iey
on sabbatical..
.
were glad to iet the.lnput.
.
No one would want "'(acuity m.ember who
Or. C. Ronald liecier
.dld h9t tItlnk hll area w.. Impoi1&nt. It la
geolotly and geOpbYllc:a prOf_
naive to expect faculty to be objeCtive and
detached from t!i, .prosraml ' they are In·
volved In.
For example, II I should recommend 'to
someOne, that ' the ' College o( Edueat fo~
should be reduced by half, and the gPGlogy.
La!ely there have been letter. to the
geOphYllc.1 efforts dbubled, bec~uJe . there · Hertti4 In IUpport o( DavJd ' StUllleon'l
are a lot o( opportunities In the latter and·
campaign -ror. Assoclated' Student Gov~rn.

o(

:Sturgeon doubted

ment president. The people who have wrote
lett2ra In support o( Sturgeon are merely
misinformed about hls leadership In ASG .
in the palt sessions of ASG , SturgPGn has
not Introduced any resolutions On a par·
ticular Issue uiat .may be important to lI)e
students; (urtbe~ore, Stllllleon has ' not
spoken to ASG on hls thoughts or certain
resolutions t/yIt "'ere pending or, are now
pending. One could hardly ' say that this
candidate has the leadership qualities to
lead student government.
Others aUege that Sturgeon acted
unethically by using the ASG logo as If .the
organlza!ion was endorsing ' him; ' eon·
sequently,.Sturlleon'llntegrity and honesty
'a re of a questionable nature.
I would like to suggest Ii "ay to defeat the

dO~lothlng attitude of Sturgeon, and t'hat

wouid

b.i to

p~ldent,

vote ' for Marcel Bush (or ASG
.

She hal lIMn 'actlvely Involved In ·the
Leglalatlve' RMMrc:h Committee and abe la
the ilOJ!lloma; c ...· pt'eIldent. She . baa
written two very IInportar;t resolutlona that
have' puaecI the, ~<?
:Ibe tWo
resolutions lam ref(mn, to are coed escort
.Iervlce 'arid . • !rlder dGrm Inapechon
guidelines.
.

COftI..a.,

Everyone Is

ABO

biowt· MIa

Buab'1

position on the ' - . however, thla ·1I .
hardly' the

cUe wliI,t ~eon .

A vole (or Busb-Ia a vote for a brl&ht aJlll
progressive leadership, A vote (or Bush la a
vOle (or yourself.
PaulJ , ~m

.jurUor

)

Committees will study
progress .o f students
By PERRY HINES

and other factors and make
recommendations to the Academic
Four faculty committees will
CounCil.
study and evaluate the 'progress '.
The proje-ct Is sponsored by the
made by graduating seniors in lour
Resource Center - lor Planned
academic areas.
Cha~ge
of
the
American
"We're attempting to evaluate
Association of Stale Colleges and
student achieve'ment in the In·
Universities and has . two-year
tellectual areas of communication,
budset of $19,100, which inoludes a
quantification, analysis an d
grant from the' state Council on
syn thesis," said Dr . I:aye
Higher Education . According to
Robinson, associate vice president
Dr. Robinson, tha t money is not
01 academic affairs and coorlarget.,J .for a budget cut.
dinator of the project.
Students selccted (or testing will
Tests will be given to a random
have to miss classes between 9:30
sample 01 50 graduating seniors
U.Il1 . and 3. p.m. on each of the
and incoming freshmen on April 8
days, but will be excused lrom
and 9. The students will be
their classes.
a~igned numbers so the test
Once the students have taken the
scOres will not negatively alfeel
tests, the scores will be 'sent to the
anyone.
committees to be studied and
The committees will compare
eva luated.
the scores of the seniors to the
We.tern is one of to schools
scores of the freshmen to assess
across the country participating in
whether they have- made
the proJcct.
.
" reasonable progress" in these
Western was seleeled lor the
four areas.
experiment aCter a proposal was
Dr. Robi nson said the committee
sent to the American ASsociaiion 01
debated "reas,p,nable progress"
Colleges and- Universities.
and concluded tha t it cannot acAccording to Dr. Robinson , the
curately define the term now .
commi llees' linding. will not alThe si)<-member commillees,
Icct stUd.ents already· ·e'!.~ , but
appointed by the college' deans,
could lead to changes later.
are comprised of faculty members
in each of the four. areas.
"Since thi. seem. to' be the lirst
. U the'commlttee-s determine that
allempt at this kind 01 thing around
the s t udents have - not made
the country , we're moving very
"r.85oMble progresS" in \)lose
cau:lously in ' relation . to any
drastic meas ures or recomareas, they wiil examine the
",e"dallons," Dr . Robinson said. '
g.eneral education requiremmts

Work time
Grad ~te

student Pam England squares the end on a grandfather clock she is
for an mdeperldll!lt study course in wood workirig.

Mag-azine to sponsor writing competition
Redbook magaline will sponsor
its (ourth Young Writers' Conlest
(or persons 1B to 2B years old who...
work has not:previously apPeared
in a m!,jor Publ!c·aUon .
. Contest editor Mimi J nea SII id
Redbook, which receives nearly
36,000 unsolicited manusCripts a
year, ls on the lookOut for new
~en!.
'
.

. '.

W~nt to·w .rk

. ,.

.

" With ·th'is contest, we wani to
one story, which muSt be no longer
encourage talented young writers
than 20 pages, typed and do~bleto lake themselves seriously and·to
spaced.
,
submit their work prolessionally ,"
A complete set of rules are
Ms. Jones said
cootained in the Marc.h , April .and
Fint priu ls $500 plus $1,000 lor
May issues of.lb.e II\SUtine, or by
. publication in Rl!dbook . Second ~
. ting to Redbook's Fourth YOUDg
p~u ls $300 with:three third-place
'ters' Contest, Bo]( 4-F , 230 Park
prizes 01 $100 each.
Ave., ew York, N.Y. tOI88. EnIQl
Each JlersOn may submit .only
~dllne b May 31.

0" one of the best'
.

' . '

eolleg~"newspiapers in the·natiQu?
TheColI~g~

Heights Herald is now accepting
applications for positions in news writing,
.

'

.

advertising salf;)s and.desig·n,photography
and typesetting .. If you are rnt~rested,
stop by the Herald. office, 127 Downing Center,
and fill out an appli.ca~ion.
Appl:icatio.n deadli~e is Friday, April 17. -

:~UeieHeIJb"ld
H
" era'

125 Downlnl Unlvenl ty Center - Westem Kentucky Unl....lty - Bowflnl G_, Kentucky 42101

'J
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Sturg.~on,

ADVERTISE IN THE

Bush win AS,G primary

By ROBERT w. P~LLOW
stude nts
vote for
Student Government
president Tuesday, they will have
a -choice between David Sturgeon
and Marcel Bush .
Sturgeon, a Louisville junior',
and Bush. a Lexington -Sophomore,
wOn Tuesday's' primary. Sturgeon
"ccelved 448 votes, and Bush
received 287 votes. ~i .A . Baker. a
Bowling Green sj!rlior, finished in
third place' with 121 votes, and
Lonnie
Sears ,
an
Elkton
sophomore, finished last with 109
votes. Baker and Sears were
eliminated from the face .
After the election Baker said,
" Wait ""til next year," and added
that he would su pport Bush . Sears
did not comment about his loss .Bush said she was concerned
abollt Ihe nUl"ber of votes she
When

As~iated

classifieds
AND GET RESULTS

In olher races :

received . "I'm hoping to get some
of the support that M.A . and Lonnie
had:: she said .
Marsha Sanner , rules and
electi ons coml)litte~ chairrl.an,
said she thought the turnout of 978 ·
students was "decent " considering
that the only polling place was in
the universiiy center.
Steve Fuller, ASG president;
said he thought the lurnout was
good, becausc t70· more studenis
voted in this primary than in iasl
year's.
Fuller said he hopes at least 2,000
students will vote in the general
election .
Lob~ville
freshman ' Kerry
Gibson's name was misspelled On
the sophomore class ballot as
Ke vin Gibson . Because of this:
Gibsan win-be on the ballot In the
)!eneral. eleclion for sophomore
class president.

Public a ffa irs vice president La ura Simms, 617; Kevin Francke,
240; Mich.a el Hitsman, 120.
Treasurer - Greg Jennings, 388;
Jamc.~ Ly:rch, 296 ; Jell Colon, 216.
Senior ~Iass president - James
Brumfield , 106'; Glen Casada, 83;
Alan Jackson, 39.
Senior class vice president Aurthur Anilerson, 95 ; ' Diane
Olson, 78 ; Linda Davldson,,68.
. Junior clasS vice president Becky Johnson, 145;' Deborah
'Cowles, 68; Allen Norvell, 41 .Sophomore class preside~t Vernon Pruitt, 95;. John Holland,
71; Kerry Gibson, 62; Jerry Gob,

37.
Sophomore class vi,e president
- Maura Fleenor, 101 ; Lori
Knlght,82; William Threlkeld, 56;
Rick Dudley, 28.

11 th StudeTJ-t Fair·scheduleq, Saturday
About 1,500 students from kin.
dergarte n through senior high
school are anticipatod ·to take part
' in Western's 11th annual Student
Fair Saturday, according to Dr.
Robert Melville, coordinator of the
event and a teac~er education

Arena at II a .m .
Students will receive ribbonS for
their works, which may be either
individual or classroom projects.
Students should have their
projects at Western by 8 a .m .
Saturday for display.

professor.
Elementary schooi'students will
display reading, scidce, and
social stUdies p'rojects, and high
' school s tudents will displ ay
English, social studies and In·
dustrlal arts projects In Diddle

rou

When
bite Into 0 Whofo~r . you III'\Ow you',. into 1M b Ig bu,V-'
,hat, the 8,eo'.'t. 1"- one tho'" flom.·bro,IIfd net .ltied. lute,
not dry . Only .u,~, kinq mok •• the ~t _ t"" b19 'and ..... ich
th:u', ', •• d youl woy I So. come on in .
youn .1f 0 Whoppe, .
Cui Oul ,h. coupon ond ho .... 0 'Hand on. on us ,

For the

Jeremy Alan Shoffn er, Keen
Hall, pleaded guilty In Wa rren
Districi Coort Tuesday 10 a charge
of possession of alcohol by a minor.
He was fined $50 plus courl costs.
Shoffner also received a pre·trial
diversi on on a charge of
know ingl y,
receiving s tol en
property - under S100. He was
arrested Feb. 21.
Joseph KenneU. Montgomery,
Bowling Green , pleaded guilty
Tuesday in Warren Dislrict Courl
to a c harge 'of possession of
mariJuana . Montgomery ' s sen·
tence of 30 days in Jail WIIS
probated : Montgomery was
arresled March 7.

II
I
I
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I

\

sandwldI, get
another WHOPPER
free. ~... _on' ''''~~~'

I
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SuperGreek

i
i
>1 Safa,i Party ~

We.'re Still
Backing Zack

Rally

I
I
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·C LASSIFIEDS
RoommJ1e needed 10 share... 3 bed room aplrtmenl for summer onlv.

WANT~O : Female roommate- Qultt
lind mature. 10 shire house, of( Clm ·

M.II .p". ClII loe or D.le .t 781·
9S28.

pu •. 842·3456, 842·4570.

Seyeral ipJtlmen(s. houses lnd

For Sale : Jurlelle Stereo Am/Fm 8·
trICk unc tlt and lurnt~e. like
new, $200. Also ' under dASh Gluette

,oom.. Ap'ply 12S3 S•• te 842·
4210.

6

i
Starts Thursday

8:3Op,m·.-.

Starts Friday

11a,m "
.II1II____
....___...

l'IIIIII"""II'llln~'IIIIIIIIIIIBIII"",""I".
·

Pr~eeds go to Big Brothen ~Iid Big Sislei-s.
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIil'UlllmIAII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIII"'FI'I'lAllllilltll'ttl.NaIUAmlIIIIIIII!.HllllllnaIllNn,

Cet In shIpe (or summer NOW It

N.u.lluL 843-6747.
TYPING : Professional. Thuls, term
PIpers, resumes, IBM Selct trlc. 842·

7481. 7 '.m . . S p.m.

FOUND: Umbr.lI. In DUC 'Grlll
Mond.y morn In,. C.II 748·3335.

CON'sULTANT: DANNY L OWENS
Is InHable to pracllc;e ImmlguHon

OVERSEAS JOBS- Summer/yh'

lnd Nltlon,lflly Law. Su ite 601,

A.I •. All fi.ld •. $SOO-$12OO monthly.
Slsht .... lnc. Fr •• Info. Write IJC Box
S2·KYI Co,on. 0.1 MIr, CA 9262S.

Le ••' Ar" Bulldln., 200 Sou.h .
40~02. (~02) S1!5-30~4.

=
=
=

.-=

.. pe-pl.yer. Bu. offer ClII 748-4330.
Brent.

FOR SALE: 1971 DLDS CUTLASS
$200. ClII D.yld 842.-00126.

Seventh Strect, louisville, Kentucky

Jobn David Mann, Pearce·Ford .
Tower, reported that Sl30 In cash
was taken Tuesday ;rom hb room .
Wendy Wynette Weill, Bemt.
Lawrence. Hall: reP,Orted that
checks' and cuh were taken froni
her room between Marcb Ie and la.
She said three of the cheeks have
been fOllled, brInging the total 1011
to $175.60.

r

r-~~~-O:;;;;;;;;--~~~'-~-l

record

Robert Carson Lee and Stephen
Craig Lee, both non·students,
entered a plea of guilty in Warren
Circuit Courl Tuesday to two
oharges of theft by unlawful taking
over $100 and two charges of
knowingly
receiving
stolen
property over $100. Both were
senlenced to serve two years in the
state penitentiary on each count ,
'with Ihe terms running con ·
secutively. The Lees were arrested
Jan. 20 resulting from a sakeout
by Wllverslty police In the parking
structure. They were also involved
in a theft from a Scottsville
business.

g.,

round . Europe, -5 . Amer., Ausiralll,

IT'S THAT TIMEI

tiove tho,. I.rm

PHOTO 1.0. CARDS, proof po'II'Y',

Pl ~

lamlnlted In hud p'utlc. For deu.lts
Jnd Jppllculon send self lddreue.i

L.Ptil.nt.', Complote Typlnl .Serylc •.
781-4S64.
.

lumped enyelope 10 : 0 &:

J Produc.-

tlO"s. Dept. H Box 252, Tempe,

"'rl.on. aS2a 1.
CLASSIFIED ADS: The d•• dllne b
4·p.m., lwo doyi prlor to publico·
• tlon. a.ulned od, m.y be ploced In
. person Mond.y.Frld.y In room 127
Qownlnc' Unl .. rslly Cent.r.

and resumes typed nowl .D.1I

Extro nice 1'2 x 69 3 bedroom ..
$6200. ClU Kroll II Tllulhber. ReillY' ,7a1-laoo.
Pili Pod, 01 Ih. Mu .. ',m SIO,. In the
Kentueky Mutl:um on c.lmpus...

Will do typln. In my homo. R..son·
•.
.ble "tfL ClII aO·1I93.

\
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·Arts/Entertainment
Lectures

- -boitcerts

The Latin·American Lecture
Series continues at 1 p.m .
tonight in the Bowling Green
Public Library program room
with a lecture tiUed Bradl',
POlentla l tor So lving Ih.
Enorgy Crill. by Dr. Kenneth
Cann 01 the economics
department.
A lecture on Sou l ~ern
~ulttmaklng Tradilloni will be
given by Gail AndrewS, curator
o( decorative arts at the' Bir·
mlngham, Ala ., Museum 01 Art,
at 8 p.m . Monday in the Ken·
tucky Museum Gallery L.

A rts week
activities
~e American Association o(
State Colleges and Universities
is sponsoring a salute to the arts
(rom April 5 t~ II. This is the
first 01 what may be an annua l
event, according to
John
Warren - Oakes, who said Ihe
\Veek Is .!O dramatize the
uhlve rsiUes' role as state
cultura.1 leaders. The folljlwing
events arc part 01 Western'£
recognition 01 the naiional
Gallery 01 the A'rts Week :

The Czech Phllbarmonlc will
perlorm in' concert at B: IS
ton ig ht
in ' Van
Meter
Auditoj;iJm . Founded in 1896 in
Prague, Czechslovakia , the
orchestra, conducted by Zdenek
Kosier and Vaelav Neumann, is
being presented as part o( the
Fine Arts Festival.
'The Unlvenlty Chotr and
Cham ber Singers, directed by
Charles Hausmann, will preSent
a cOnCert'at 8 p.m. Tuesday in
Van Meter Auditorium .

Rec itals
Tr umpet player Vivian
Hudsory and (rench horn player
Kim Manasco will present a
jOint senior recital at B p.m .
tomorrow in the fin ~ arts center
recital hall.
A joinl recital by LInda
Hendrix on clarinet and Stephen
Riggs on trumpet will be at 3
p.m. Sunday in the fin e arts
center recital hall.
Vocalist Shaune Smith will
present her senior recital at 8
p.m . April 10 in the fine IItts
center redllli hall . .

Theater
Two one-act p)ays by the
Interpreter'. The.ter will run
tonight through Saturday at
B: IS p.m . and Sunday a! 3 p.m .
in Gordon Wilson Hall Theater
100. The plays . are Eudora
Welty 's " The Petrilied Man"
and an original play, " Back to
Back ." A third play, Woody
Allen's "The Whore 01 Mensa ,"
was canceled because 01 an
Illness in the cast. General
admission is $2 and St (or
students .
The
Western
Players'
production 01 Royal Gam bit, a
story 01 Henry VIII and his
wives will open Tuesday in
Russell Miller Theater. The
play will begin at 8: ts· p.m .
through Saturday and at 3 p.m .
Sunday. General admission is tJ
arid S2 lor students .

A rts'hows
A ~lle design and Ie I fligh t is
scheduled lor 11 :30 a .m .
Monday In Ule the fine arts
centeramphitl\eater.
Winning entries 01 the 1&1
,\nnuol WK
Studenl Arl
Comptlition will be on display
in- thl!' I; ne. ar~ center art
Itallery Tuesday through April

:io.

Lecture, film: and f aculty concert
will highlight · . 'F~eedom .W eek'
"Stand Up lor Freedoin 'W~k"
. will (ettture 'events to Increase
. students' know ledge a nd un ·
. derstAndl~g 01 Ii(e In the ' Sovl~ t
Union, acco r ding to Virginia
Lezhriev, one,o( Ute week's

-organizers.
"A Commltmenllo Conscrence,"
a .concert · dedicated to ' Soviet
dissident Andrei Sakhari,.; w'm be
a t B:15p.nl . Monday in ihe fine arts
center recital hall'.
Sakharov, an outspoken critic or

the Soviet regin le, WOn a Nobel
Prize In 1975 . According to
Mrs , Lewney, Sokha!'9v is in
poor health' living in .exile in
the Soviet city o( Gorky.
The concert will feature several
laculty members, includi ng
musicians Vsevolod Lezhnev ,
Sylvhi Keracqbauin and Deborah
Benardot. Dr. Jim Wayne Miller
will recite a poem he wrote (or the
performance.
.
Other activities lor the week
Include a leclure by Alcxandr

Ginzburg, a Soyiet dissident, at
8 : 15 p.m. Wednesday in Von Meter

Audilorium ; a Ukrainian (olk art
show by Ola Dobroslty In Helm
Lib~ary; and a performarice o( .
Ukrainian lolk sOngs by Ukrainian
tenor Vasyl Melychyn at & p.m.
April 11' in the line arts cenler
recital hall.
.
A documentary IiIm on the
treatment 01 'Ukrainian dissidents,
' :Voices F'rom Anothe r Wdrld " by
Yurl Mysklw, will loll ow Me!yn .
c hyn's concert.

Capitol gains '
Cast me~bers of " The Grass Harp" perform for the
WBKO-TV-Capitol Arts Telethon, which raised money
to save the old Capitol Theater on Fountain Square.

CART brings dancer, community together
By ELLEN BAN.AHAN
·Da ncer-choreographer ' John
Parka Is in Bowling Green th is
_It as
oC the firs t Community Arllat Realdenc:y Ttalnlng
,
Pl'Olll'am.
Parkl .aalcllec!Wed to perform .
at loa ,m . today In the lobby of the
unlvel'llty' center,
''
His per formancel 'In ' the
Broadway and' film ver.1onI of
"11Ie WI," brought him critical
acclai m , He !)lOlt recenUy danced'
with the Nat,lonal Black Tourln~ ,

.,.rt

Cin;ult Inc, at th l! Ke'nnedy Center
(or the Performing Arts.

A Crequent parti,clpanl in CART
programs, Parb said community
performances give hlm-a chance to
hllve more con tllct wHh · Ihe .
audience. His 11 ~'Informances,"
short for InCormal performances,
are belitg ataged In unllkely places
I.n Bowling Green, Including a
Cactory ..lid before a ~nlor cltluns
group a. well' a. at ~hools . .
. Parkl said the aud.lences are
s")all !nd ~tlmate, a change' (~n1

perloflT1lng On stage or belOre a
camera . He talks casually with
members of the audience and giyes
them a chance to ask questions . .
Parks , who Is open about his Iile
and his leeli~gs for his art, explained t1ie dances he performs,
and gave a history of 'the steps and'
the nlU1lc .
H'e said dancing l, a form of
communication and a dancer's
Instrumenl Is his body , Parks said
he began taltlng t,ap dance lessoN
when he was 5 y!!ars .old .

During his " in(ornlarrce," Parks
changes shoes and almost Pl!r·
sonalities to ' get ready (or the next
danc fl'. His dances, whleh he oftf:n
choreographs, range In,style lrom
ballet to African . and. HaIUan
dancing.
Paru is also a teacher and has
taught dance al Radcliff-Harvard
Modern Dance School, Bo.ton
University and Indiana Unlvers1!),
amOng others:
The CART
developed In

program was
by A{lillate

1m

;"rti~ts Inc ., a national nQn·profit
organization e~tabllshed to develop
performing ~rt1sts ' careers.

Bowling Green' s CART ~
we ..coordlnated by the ' Bowling
Green Warren County . Arts
.Association. It Is one of 450
programs In the country.
Other' ~ormancee w\ll be at
t : SO thl. afternoon' at North
Wa r.ren
chool, at 11' a .m .
tomorrow at the High Street
Community Center and at 1::10 '
p.m. SAturday .al Red Carpet lhl1.

~.

Dorm !!ame
,< ,.
p,_.:
.£:.
installation . ,'. '
turned down
. .. ... :1" .." ~~

..

..

,,0,

The student a((alrs o((lce turned
down a recent request by Interhall
Cq\lncil that electronic game
machines be installed in residence
halls .
. IHC memberJack Smith said in
'. the Tuesday meeting that ad·
minlstrators told him the machines
" *ould disturb the "atmosphere for
· quiet and studying which the
univer~ lty hallll:led' to create. " Smith said he was totd that· If he
could ' get a statement . from 7.5 .
universities saying the machines
would not be "psychologically"
harming .to freshman siudents ' ln
, terms of dlsturblng 's tudy 'hablts,"
the studeht a ffa irs office would
consider the resolution again.
IHC unanimously passed two
other proposals that will be submitted to the administration for
approval.
One proposal says that residence
· lIall lobbies should be open 24 hours
durinll final.s week.
Kevin Strader, mc president,
Said th'cre is no .area on campus
where students can study after
midnight, and during finals week
· '.tt!is will place a special buNen on
' studenis who want to study with
someone of the opposite
Another proposal requests that a
acholarshlp be awarded to . THC
presid~nts . Strader s~ld the
'lCholarship could be structured by
the student affairs office.
Strader sald'he bell eves that THC
pre!lidei!ts shoUld get some kind of
scholarShip, similar to Associated
Student
Government
and
University Center Board awards.

'J

Bustin" Loose
Every Night

Everything
TUESDAY-JAR NIGHT~Pr~e~ . better than Happy Hour prices.( ,
WEDNESDAY-Double the fun for the
price of one.
THU.RSDAY-LADIES NIGHT-Ladies get in ~
free, and can take advantage of fantastic ~
FRIDAY &·SATOODAY,
Early Bird' Special 7 - 9 p.m.,
NEW, WEDNESDAY NIGHT
B~LL V BUMPIN'CONTEST
rftOPHI.ES TO BE AWA~DED
'Different classes
511 E: 1Oth·St. Bowling Green

- -

:----.....~

sex. .

To raise mo~ey for .Big Brothers and Big Siaten. Terri
Donahue. an. Evansville. hid .• sophomore. jumps in' the
Chi 'o mega tramp-a-thon. Peggy Burnett. a She\byo.jlle
junior. spots her.
. '

Bank pledges $25,000 contribution.
Western's development program
got a boost yesterday when
America"
National
Bank
presented the university with a
$23,000 unrestricted grant.
•
Herbert Smith, presfdent and

5,OOO-:meter run
. to he Earth Day
Mammoth Cave National Park
and the Cave City Civltan Club will
cosponoor the second annual Run
for Earth on Earth Day, April 22.

The 5,OOO-meter race will begin
at 3 p.m . In the park picnic area .
Winners In ' each category will
receive medals', and all COlli·
'peUtors will receive a specially
created T·shlrt.

1

Entry fornu may be obtained
throuah Mammoth· eave National
Park at (502) ~2251.

BASEBALL CARD AND
COMICS SHOW
.
s.tu", AprIr 4 8t
Bowling O..-t Min
BUY-I£LL-TRADE

eoi.. Student. brlrig tfIOII

dtlldhooct u...riI out for
~.

\

CIII' 843-87 for more

InfcWrnltioil.

.

chair man of the bank 's board of
directors, presented President
Donald Zacharias and John David
Cole, ' chairman of the Board Of
Regents, with a $5,OQO ~¥C!c .
The r est ,of the gUt Is to be .

paid within the next four years . .
Administrators and development
committees will propose Ideas for
using the money, according to
Fred Hensley, public in/ormation
director.
.

,
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THE BRIDE'S' HO(JSE
"your

~prillfl Formal

Headquarters
AT THE BRIDE'S HOUSE

iliff

offer 0

P~deroea Is having afabulou.jfshlrY:
For just $2.99. yOu car ~nJ9Y a11 the fish

:

fillets.

. ni~e .. I.eflon of Ihe p~CI.~II.f0~mtJ." U.
Ihe lofl ./USde. ,of .prI!I&. And py., wfi
. provide you wilh IUlredo ren"''' 01 very
offordDbk p~ •. So co,"" 10 T!I~

baked potatoes. or frehch ~you can eat. . .
plus our AII-You-Con-Eat SaIod ~.r: and wa~
·roll with butter. Catc~ thi$.9l.1tstfJnd1n9 palue
at P.on'Clerosa. ·"

BRIDE'S HOUSE where we'll help you
loOlc .y~ur

be".

t'

S/o~ HOUri:

. 9:30 a.m• . '5 p.m. Mon. ··Thufl. and Sol.
9i30 a.,,!- ·6 p.m. Fri. . .
'

31·W By·Pass
950 3/.W Dy.Pau

781·9644 · •
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Practice shot
Sandy Leslie ~turnJ a serve
during practice.
Western
takes on University of Tenn·,
essee at Martin Friday 9
a.m. at home.
~

Pholo by J im Goruhei......

.......

Wesierntoconclude-home stand
. ByP~~KAGGS

seaSOn .

doubled to score two runs.' After
Kevin Birkofe .. popped out, Mark
Westem wlll' try (or Its seventh
Ashby singled to scare William •.
win in eliht gam4!$ when Ten· .
K/luth scored when Kehrer made a
nesseeSlate visits 8t' 2 p,Ol. tOdAy,
In ' a ' single game, at 2 p.m.
wild throw tryilll! to pick Ashby 0((
of
first.
Righthander Dciug MeCz (2-1)
Sunday In Clarksvil le , Te'1n "
'(n the first g8me. Western
Louisville scored both of its runs
will slart for Western .
. r!ghtliAnder ~g
Mafti n (~.l) is scored all five of their runs, two of
The home:. stand will end _ expected to s
against Au.'Un
in th" fifth on singles by Jolin
them uneamed, in the sixth inning ,
Saturday with a
I p.m .
Peay. pe.y beat
tem , t-I : leV '
Belza, Bob DiTommaso and Doui!
Western trailed 2-G and had been
doubleheader agll!nst ' Ak,ron,
SUnday at ~ Field.
.
held to ·two hits by Louisville's . Ingtahm s nd a double by Walter
Cashan
,
Wes1em 'a first test against a
Western will try to avenge two
Johh 'Kehre,: going into 'the inninl!,
Walker went the distance for
Northern Division eonfererv:e foe.
earlier losses Monday when for· but Randy 'Anderson and Rick
",~r
Ti5pper , .coach Barry
LefQianclers Phil lUne (4-1) 'and
Parri.sh led,off with 'SIngles. Donnie ' ,Western. He gave up·eight hits and
. truck out 10. Kehrer pitched the
K~ vln Benzing (2'1) wUl s~rt for
Schollenberger
brings
his' TlIomas then bunted and Kehrer 'S
complete game for Louisville,
t1!e Toppera a~inat Akron.
Alabama team here Monday at 2
throw tq first was wild, allowing
a llowing only six hits,
Akron won 10 of II lames On Its , p.m. Elthe'~ Can; Walker (s-G) or
pinch runller Brent flams to sCore
Louisville took .• 1-G 'l ead in the
southem trip, inc.luetlnll ~ will over, MeCz will start .gai~'t 'Alabama. . while Parrish moved to third and
second inn\ng' of the nightcap 0i1
Florida Slala, the UIiItn w,!!~ beat "I'he Tide beai Western, 13'1 and 2·
ThomJls to aecond.
W~tem In the National Collegiate
I, d!!rlng tl!eToppers' spring brea~
Kehrer ' then walked Mike
Atlilellc Aucelallon , Squthern
trip" Scholienberger Ie!.t We~tem
Williams i ntentionally, but the
See TOPS
Regional nnala last year.
, fo~ TUscalooaa "~r the 1979
atrategy backfired as Paul Knuth
P..e 11, CoI-uaa 1
:~

Big time:

•..:".:" .--:

,.

scene
Today
&seW;;.,.,~

'here 2"p:Vt'
Men 's ~fY.Iis
hero

Terlnes:see Sr/IrP
~.

•

the • tourname t la~1a while'
Tenne,aeel Who won J..I year'.
Ttl. IDurnamenl al; the Rollin,
(OI/rnam'enl, Ia expected to be the
Hilla Country Club In Monlllomery•. : dark hOrae' team .
Ala., Includes Florida State, Wake
Forest, South Car:ollna, Indiana
The par 7i course Is v(ewed by
and Tenneuee.
n,any a. a tough' cOurse, but ac·
• Of 1!Ie 24 teams, Florida State Is
'cordi~g to tournament · erganlur

'

Indi6n6 StarP,

Friday
Men's track at Murray

Women's tennis ~. UT·Marrin,
~9a.m.

Frlday~~l"fCIay
MIm~ tennis loS. E~, Middla
Ten~lIfId TINI~

Tfth,IIm '
Ftidly ~

~n'i golf in the

,SAJrrMI

South·

_~ Int'lNCOl~atfl

Tops in Southeastern Interconegiate

''"'''at

Weatern wW race Ita
ciimpetitlOD ill• ..-...cs lIIbea It
playa In ' Ole Southeuteni Jnter. colle,lele -G4m Tourlla",enl
, Thunclay thl"Olllh Salllrdar.

TtIe Toppers ran tht!ir record to
. 20·9 ' Tuesday by sweeping a
doulileheader with Louisville at
Denes Field by identical ~2 SCOres.

~portS

at

MoritgotritNy.. 'Ala.

s.tunt.y .

s.6b.Il ·1IS. Akron, Iwn

• Bill ReIlly. Weatem 'could be a
facliOr If they play up to par.

" u they are to nnlah in the, top
half of the field, they're really
gonna ,have to Pla~ 8O"le aupet'b
golf," Reilly said.

'fill be Jed by Ken Perry
PhUlip Halchett who had
. strong pMfonnahCel- oveS- aprinc
break In the
'Invitational
at GreenvUle: S.C.

.' Reill~ laid the tournamenl Is ,
NCAA-deslgnated and se rves as
Somewhat of a guideline for, the '
,
naiional tournament. ,

W~tern

and

Furman

2 p.m, dou6WrHder
Women~1 track .r the
. tucky

R.iayr at

/(en-.

LwngtOn

SUndIy

Basflball

lIS.

Austin lWy.

Western . comPeted in tJie tour· a Cladcsvif,., Ttlnn. 2 p.m.
nament for the first time last year'
and finl~ , 17th tn the 2G-team
Mc:inday .
field , \\!estem had a team ~ 0( ,
943 com pared ·to tou r'nament , Basebaf/ loS. Alabe"., htNe
.
winne r Tenn~'s score of 889. :2p,m.

~

10 IItr.ld 4-2-81

W e~tem players.pick
AII-Oppo~ent team
The illen's basketball team I\u
voted 'Corny Thompeon oC: 000·
neglcut to head the li.1 of playera .
selected to We.tern·s 1-.1. All· '
. opponent team.
.
Thd·fo6't·.·lnchThornplOl1 was
voted the. ntOlt outStanding playerthe HlIltoppera faced.. Thom~
acored 17 points a.nd pUlled dQwrl20
rebounds againSt Western in the
fin.al of the Connecticut MutualClassic In Ccinnectlc¥t's 84'Sa win.
Las'! seaSOII's outs~ndlng player
was Darrell Griffith of the
University of Louisville.
Michail Britt. a &-7 sophomore
from District of Columbia. was
runner·up in the voting.
Olhers named to lhe team were
Glenn 'Marcus of the University of

:N.EED EXPERIENCE?
America's g'r eatest
college yearboQk
needs you .

de eated Western In the opening
FOIl"d of the National Collegiate
Athletic AIIOclatiOn Tournament.
Mont Sleds of Murray arid Zem'
. F~rick of the Unlv.ersllJ! of
South ·Carolina.
FreCIerlc\t had IS polnB for the
Ganiecocu In the o~lng round of
the'Wendy', aa..lc and went on to
lead the natlonJn Division I with an
average of .28.9.polnts.
Others receiving votes but not
nanled' to the team ' were Jerry
Beclt 01 M ddle TenneSsee. Jeff
Taylor of Texas Tech . Andrew
Burton of Austin Pea) . . Chuck
Aleksinas 01 Connectlcul, Jerry
Eaves. I..,/Incaster Gordon and '
Scooter McCray of Louisville' a nd
Bruce Jones 0/ Eastern .

The 1982 Talisman (if there is one) is accept.
ing applications for ~Iom in feature writing,
. photography; editing and design. If you're In·
tamt8d, stop bY the Talisman office or 1~( .

DQwnlng Unlvenlty Center and fill out an appll·
cation. Deedllng is Friday, April 24.
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Q4a~QCY: OfJl1tR

"Wo'men 's trdc-k

...

Western will 'travel to Louisville
tur~y for the .Card.lnal Rel. ys.
W~stern ' placed sixth· , last
weekend In the Memphis 'State
Invitational with 50 points.
"We've got good Indivldual3 but
we just can' t spread it al.l ·ove r."
coach "Cecil Ward said, "We'lI have
to? take what we get and hope for
the best."
Western will play host to a dual .
meet . with Murray at • p.m.
Wednesday In Smith Stadium .

Men's' track
'Western will tra vel to Murray
Friday for Ii dual meet with the
Racers.
Coach Curtiss Long said Murray
will be one 01 Western's strongest
competitors lor the Ohio Valley
Con/erence track title.
"I was very impressed with
Murray 's strong finish Jndoors."
Long said. '" want to use this meet
as a ' .stepping stone to the OVC
championship. We'lI rurt OUr
people in the events we'lI expect
them to run In the OVCs."

Association .
.
1\ppl(cations arc available al
Garrell Conlerencc Center. the
university' 'center ' or cani pus
rei;reation. All appllcaUons must·
be sutim!.tted 10 ,Ihe campus
recreation office in Diddle Arena
. by Wednesday, April 15.
For more lriformition. contact
. the campus' recreation office al .
745-5216. '.

Men's. te.iin~

Western ~II play Indiana State
here today 'and will face Tennessee
Tech. Eastern and. Middle Ten·
neSlee ' here 10m a rrow ind
Saturday In a trian~r m!lel.

Intramur.als
Bev Wesler man .won the '
women's division of the free throw
competition. Mike 8ell won the
men's ·competl!lon.

MEN'S SOFTBALL
FRIDAY

. The Unlvenlty of Ten~ at
Martin wUJ face Wes~m here at •

BII' Mocs, Go Eut. (orf.lt
T .... Bud. 16, Sparks •
Cosmos 1t, Sl<yllnon 9
Thlt·. 1(5. M.F. 4
"1ONDAY
Bre ... ,-s 1, Lon, Riders ..
Alp~1 PhI Ornti. 12. D.ltl Tlu
. Odtl 11 .
Alphl Gllnml Rho B, SlIml Phi
Ep,IIon 2
.•
M.. n MlChln. 23, G.. ts 3
TUESDAY
Sllml Nu 16, PI Kippi Phi 2
umbell Chi Alphl 21. Alphl
. Phi 0",,".
Go",,"1 Hospltll 13. Wild Hu.. 10
Storm S, Spoilers 0
.WOMEN·S SOFTBALL
LAST 'THURSDAY

Coach Katy Tlnlus saId sbe
little about her team's
opponent. "We're in th" dark about
-.,..t kind of team they sre," she
said. but that when Western played
them two years ago. "they werEn't
a very strong team ."
Tinlus said filth -seeded O1rlsta
Rlhiy and sevelith·seeded 'Ferri Zhe
are d.oubtful for the tournam'enl
because of throat infections .
Without those. playe~. Western
will have to lorfelt lwo matches.
she said.
.Tlnlua said her team w.. rooking
a lot better ,ince loIing
Jut
match, 8,1, to OhIO Valley Con.
fereftCe "vorlte Middle T e n _.

knoWs

their

Jump for heart ·

Thia·oqu~n. enutl';; -,,,,! ~ yoW'. naft """,,una oop), ror h&l!
prlOl.&~ any partJoIP&UnC dealer. A9c11UOnai ooplee or)'OW' orJ&lnal
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Off.. lood Ap,O 1 th,oujh MlY 31
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Marcy Simons defeated ' Lilia
• Nunn. 2t~ and21-1~. 10 capture the
campus ' women's racquetball
championship Tuesday nigh~ .
John Cessna won the billiards
competltlon in the men's division.

Women's tennis
I!.m. tomorrow.

•-. 'I~A~'
~~~. &..
SAVE
""
=
• .50 '0 '.
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Alphl Omicron PI '. Phi M. 0
ICiPPI Delli, Alphl XI oOltl, forf.lt
To".."""
Schneider, 0
R1......b n , leI 11
.
MONDAY
. '
P.ILc"s 12; Spu. ... tk. 2
Coot"; "" 7. dn,nl 5
~rrnoClc tIO. 1 12, Mcc;o,,,.lek

ICe....,.

......,.,..

Varloue W"e.tern · 'athletlc
.
'
organlJaiJons will spo~r "Jump
,.tt~, POts 6, MeL.ln S...... 5 '-.
Rope For Heart". Aprtl21 from 2 to
TUESDAY
.
~ p.m. on the university' center
, PFT., BGI 0
.
lawn.
.
SlIml K'PPI 10, Alphl 'Delli PI 9
Proceed. from the even I will
Sehno td e, 18. Rodo. I
Nld, 18. Rlp,oe k, 0 .
benefit · Ihe ' Ame rIcan Hearl

~~

SCIe_dedImgul.sMnlac:ttndby~Str.uss.&C?'
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Bowling Gra,nShopplng Cenle,
Hwy 31·W Bypass. next to Big K
101118 Mon.-Sit.
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MorTis Favor.ite Facto':y Outlet
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Odd ,P!'an Out,
Bi'8d Shultz,

&.
"',il118l ~Y

Here Comes
the Sun!

I'hOtO by .JIm GenoIIolmor
Western's Paul Knuth cringes u he scores· on a wild pitch by Louisville's St~ve Bugg, '
who is covering home, Western, swept both ,games of a' doubleheaqer against Louis'
ville Tuesday, with identical 6-2 scores,

The t~nH of the futu~ with the quiUty

put or the Nonh rau. They',.. Il(hter

Tops to close homestand
-C-onUriued from Page 9singles by Robert Rzepeclti, Aust11\
Jersild and ~rge' Copellis.
The Toppers !,omc back with
four runs In the bottom of the In,
nlng. LouisvUle startcr S't eve Bugg
Parrish' to sllirt the Inning. Robert
Pickett singled to load the bases
and Bugg uncorlled a wild pitch ,
allowing Knuth ,to score.
Bugg struck ourJim Hess, but he
walked , Rene Zarllte and Thomas
liad an ' Infield hit to first that
scorcd Parrish. Pickett and
Harris, who was pinch running Cor
Zarate, scored' when Belzu, the
third baseman , m~d the .throw.
Wes\Crn added a ~n In tile third on singlcs by WIlliams, Knuth and
Parrish,
Louisville got its final run In the
sevcnth when Copetas and, Marc
Plesac singled and Topper reliever
Tim Wright walked DiTommaso
and Ingrahm ,
Martin went the first sIx Innings,
allowing four hits and strlking out
10, to pick up the win . Wright was
awarded a save,
Bugg, who was relie.ved. by
Darryl Becker it the start oC the
firth, took the loss.
" It (the s~PI was a gOC!<' win
becaule ·they ' re · a quality
ballclub," Wcstern coach Joel
MurrIe saId, "They've played 50
ga'mes, so they've had more

1,300 exp~cted
for track meet
More than t ,300 high ' school'
students from four states -will
c ompe te In the 21St annual
Hilltoppcr Relays at 9 a ,m ,
Saturday,

~ompetition

than we have. Any "
lime we beat a
that's' played-.
twice as many games as we have I
have to be pleased,"
Murrie was. particularly pleased
with his pitchers.

team

and simpler wflh c.re~IYe. efndtnt deslln.t. See them today .

IT~S

'" wa.s really impi-ess~ with the
way Craig threw," h~ said. " Hc's
, had a little. tenderness in.his right
shouldcr and when he gives us five
or six ", nings of good work IIkc hc
did todaywc'lI be okay ."
'

724 Broadway
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IIOC OFF LUNCH

Save on any S 'u.te.r Lunc h ov... SL99, like! o ur Burger Lunch,
Steak L~nch or many others. Soup or Salad Bar included with
Luncheon Specials. Coupon 11\10 good on (lny regular planer
during lunc b hours.

Offer

go6ct Monday tbru S.turday un III

I! - 4 P.M".now I~ru Saluffiay, ~prilll , 1981 al:

I!'

BOWLING GREEN
26.1~

S"on sville Rd .
L ,5. 2.111 ·

CAMPIN'G
TIME.

I
'.1

•

~ Rc&AL.-"

[~
I
·
I
.age~ ~~':t~' 1

S1EAK&'SHRIMP FRY

You'll injoy crun hy. golden brown fri¢d ' h,ri mp pilt"<! high
alongside a jui y leak . With 3 hot b.kt"<! pot.to, Irc:nch lries
or seasoned rk-e and Sizzler chl!ese loasl.

Coupon ~ lor 'ev~ryobe In p.rty now Ihru
.'
Sunday, prl\ S, 1981 .1:
BO\VlING GREE
2M~

SC'On "iIIe Rd.
IU .. 2.111

.1
I
J
j

12 1I• .:ald 4-2-8'e

Resolution .asks
for newASG logo
landlord and tenant disputes was
By ROBERT W. PILLOW
re ad lor the lirst time.
A resolution asking lor Ole
The resolution, introduced by
design 01 a new Associated Student
Ricky 'Hardesty, oll·campus
Government logo was introduced
housing committee chairman,
Tuesday by M.A. Baker .
suggests tJwt members .01 Ole 011·
The resolution proposed by Ole
campus housing committee run Ole
Bowling Green senior asks that
service according to Ole 1978
-ASG sponsor a student contest lor
edition 01 the Builder's Ollicials
the new logo, Olat Ole' ne,," logo be
and Code Administrators Basic
copyrighted and thnt its use be
Pr0f>Crly Maintenance, a code
controlled by ASG .
.
adopted by Ole Bowling Green City
The logo may be ~sed on cam ·
Commission.
paign literature now because it has
The service would visi'l the
no 'copyright, Baker sa~
' ci
tenant to see the problem Or
David' Sturgeon, a
uisville - dispule. If the landlord is in
junior running lor ASG p esident,
neglecl, the service would contacl
used Ole ASG 10gor his ampaign
the city buil~ing insf'CClor, ac·
literature . Baker, who was seeking
cording to the resolulion.
the presiden'c y himsel' , com ·
- Shawn Bryaht, a Glasgow
plained to the rules and elections
senior ; Mark Wilson , ASG ad·
committee, but it split 2·2 over Ole
minJslralive vice presidenl : and
legality 01 using lhe logo on
Kevin Kinne, academic allairs
campaign lilefalure .
committee. chairman . were
Baker sai d he had planned to
nominated lor the Dero Downing
apf>Cal to the judicial committee,
Award.
.
but dropf'Cd his complaint arter
. - Osaina Shari I , !ntematio~al
Sturgeon ' s lawyer, Michael
students' committee chahi'nan ;
Pearson 01 Bowling Green, said Ole
Margaret Ragan, comptairtt and
logo did not have a copyright and
suggestions commillee ; Kinne ;
could be used by anyone. Baker put
Kevin Strader, ASG parllamen·
the ASG logo on toilel paf>Cr
t.,,!an ; and RIcky Hardesty, 011·
Tuesday .
campus committee chairman ,
were nominated lor the , Out·
In oOler business ,
s landlng ASG Congressman
- A resolution aSking ASG to
Awar d.
create a service lor oll-eampus
ReCipientS 01 Ole awards will be
residents that would mediate
selected· ned Tuesday,

Hot stuff

\

'.

David Whittinghill, a senior art major from Bowling Green, welds 'an 81t piece for his
sculptlHe ('la.!!s. He said the hardest part was c6iniftg up with an idea for the sculptllre.

cats
Kansas

GeneSis

RO'CK WITH'~ US
Carly Simon

